
聖堂報告  

復活期第三主日 
                                  01-05-2022 

 

1. 按香港教區主教公署秘書長辦公處於 2022 年 4 月 20 日

（星期三）的通告，開始恢復公開彌撒及相關宗教聚會

後，聖堂及信友必須按照有關牧民指引，配合香港特區

政府放寬宗教場地最新法例及九龍華仁書院防疫措施要

求，包括： 

 須使用「安心出行」流動應用程式進入校園及聖堂

範圍，並在進入聖堂時，須展示「新冠疫苗接種紀

錄或豁免證明書的二維碼」，以確認進場人士是否符

合有關要求條件。 

就疫苗接種紀錄或豁免證明書上沒有顯示或沒有包

含二維碼的人士及未滿 12 歲而沒有成年人士陪同的

人士，有關人士須填寫指定表格；收集所得的申報/

個人資料，聖堂將會保存 31天。 

 進入校園範圍必須佩戴口罩、量度體温、以消毒潔

手液洗手及時刻保持社交距離；禮儀後要盡快離開

聖堂及校園，應減少社交接觸﹗ 

至於該牧民指引詳情，請參閱教區及本堂網頁。 

 請注意：學校停車場暫不開放借用，直至另行通知。 

 對於有關防疫安排，本堂在運作上可能出現不理想

情況，請各位兄弟姊妹體諒及合作。 

2. 有關去年聖枝，教友可放置在聖堂正門收集箱。 

3. 本堂於農曆年期間進行的「新春利是募捐」，教友可以

將有關捐助，投入聖堂正門收集箱內。是次收集所得將

會捐贈給：「安貧小姊妹」及 「仁愛傳教修女會」，支

援修女們幫助弱勢長者及露宿者服務。 



4. 為鼓勵教友以不同方式表達對社會的關懷，本堂計劃開

展「義工服務團隊」，為幫助社會有需要弟兄姊妹，實

踐教會仁愛的使命。有興趣信友可向聖堂辦事處查詢。 

 

上述所有報告，已張貼於聖堂正門及辦公室外報告板，

並已上載於聖堂網頁，歡迎各位查閱。主佑各位! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



       St. Ignatius Chapel Announcement    
          Third Sunday of Easter                                                        

01-05-2022 

 

1. Regarding the recent Chancery Notice on the Diocesan Pastoral 

Guidelines for the Resumption of Public Masses and Group Gatherings, 

St Ignatius Chapel resumed all public Masses and group gatherings 

effective 21/04/2022 (Thursday).  
 
According to the Chancery Notice, St Ignatius Chapel and the 

congregation must comply with the new relaxed measures for religious 

premises from the Hong Kong Government and the anti-pandemic 

precautions required by the Wah Yan College, Kowloon.  Details as 

follow:    

 All parishioners entering the campus and the Chapel must use the 

“LeaveHomeSafe” mobile application and present the QR code of 

their vaccination record or Exemption Certificate. 

For those whose vaccination record or Exemption Certificate is not 

presented in the required form or does not contain a QR code and 

those under the age of 12 and not accompanied by an adult, they are 

required to complete a specified form.  All declaration / personal 

information will be kept for 31 days. 

 Upon entering the campus, parishioners must put on face masks, 

have their body temperature taken, hands cleansed with sanitizer 

and keep social distance. 

Once a Mass is concluded, parishioners should leave the Chapel 

and the campus as soon as possible and avoid socializing. 

For details of the Chancery Notice, please refer to the websites of 

the Diocese and our Chapel. 

 Please note: The carpark is closed until further notice. 

 If there is any confusion in the process of the above, please be 

understanding and cooperate with us.  
 

2. For the palms taken last year, parishioners can bring them back to the 

Chapel and leave them in the collection box outside the Chapel office. 
 

3. Regarding our request for red packet donation before the Chinese New 

Year, parishioners may leave the red packets in the collection box 

placed at the main entrance to the Chapel. All red packets collected will 

be given to Little Sisters of the Poor and Missionaries of Charity to 

help the underprivileged elderly and street sleepers.  



4. In order that our parishioners can show our care and concern for the 

society, St Ignatius Chapel is planning to organize a Volunteer Servicing 

Team to help those in need in the society. Interested parishioners can 

contact the Chapel office for details.  Thank you. 

The above announcements have been posted on the chapel website for 

reference.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 


